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Coverage of the F&T Portal

1. **Legacy**: FP7, H2020, some other EU programmes 2014-20

2. **2021-27**: all centrally managed EU funding programmes (COM, executive agencies, joint undertakings)

3. **Procurement of the Commission** (calls for tenders, management of procurement contracts)

Not covered: programmes in shared management (e.g. structural funds, ERASMUS+); actions in public-public partnerships, ‘cascade funding’
Continuity

1. Fully electronic grant management

2. Management of roles and access rights; EULogin accounts; ‘chain of trust’: EC grants access to a few key persons who then delegate further access without EU intervention

3. System of e-signatures

4. Existing validated entities (‘PICs’) and roles therein (in particular LEARs, e-signatories)

5. Modules under the portal (legal entity registration, proposal submission, grant management...)

Novelties (existing and in development)

1. All centrally managed EU programmes covered
2. Commission’s procurement integrated
3. Improved search functionalities
4. Person profiles – personalised partner search
5. Projects & results service for ‘non-Horizon’ programmes
6. ‘Self-service’ for Member State authorities to manage membership of Horizon programme committees and National Contact Points
Search funding opportunities for grants, tenders, or both.
Manage all grants & tenders for all programmes in one single place
Recent developments: My Person Profile

- Every user has the opportunity to create a personal profile (automatically created based on your existing information if you are registered as an Expert)

- **Use cases:** partner search; researcher career monitoring (Horizon)

- Person profiles are **NOT visible by default**

- **Add/Edit information** about you (personal information, education, employment, publications, etc.), link to existing profile (e.g. ORCID)

- **Decide which pieces of information will be publicly visible**

- Data is stored and managed in accordance with the GDPR regulations
You decide which information is publicly visible

Add/Edit your information
Recent developments: 2-factor authentication

- Make your EU Login account more secure by enabling 2-step authentication ("Security settings")

- 2-step authentication allows you to login using the **EU Login mobile app with a QR code**, or the **EU Login mobile app with a PIN code**, or an **SMS**

- Add a new mobile device, manage your registered devices, change your EU Login password, etc. directly in EU Login ("My Account")
### ELRA - ELRN activities to be co-financed in 2019

**Closed**

Objectives - Improve effectiveness of the application of the EU legislation regarding judiciary resolutions to be entered in national Land Registers (LR) - Strengthen ELRN cooperation between judges, the study of CJEU decisions...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>847216</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acronym**  ELRA-ELRN

### Operating Grant Application 2019

**Closed**

Objectives - Enhance practitioners' cooperation, networking, exchange of knowledge & good practices - Consolidated European network for Prison Services & related organisations - Supporting policy development by practice b...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>847083</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acronym**  EuroPris 2019

### ELRA - ELRN activities to be co-financed in 2018

**Closed**

Objectives - To facilitate the judiciary cooperation in the scope of Land Registers (LR) as the EU legislation demands, cross border family law and Successions, enforcement claims, regarding judiciary resolutions to be entered in ..

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contributors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800975</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acronym**  ELRA - ELRN

### The Voice Of the Child in international child abductions in Europe

**Active**
Many of the regulations for the new EU Programmes 2021-2027 are not yet formally adopted by the EU legislator. The content on some of the pages is therefore provisional and may be subject to changes.

Judicial Cooperation in Criminal Matters and Electronic IT Data in the EU: Ensuring Efficient Cross-Border Cooperation and Mutual Trust (JUD-IT)

Project information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Overall budget</th>
<th>EU contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUD-IT</td>
<td>Ceded</td>
<td>766467</td>
<td>€558 284,70</td>
<td>€446 627,76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start date: 01 September 2017
End date: 30 September 2019

Coordinator

CENTRE FOR EUROPEAN POLICY STUDIES
PLACE DU CONGRES 1
1000 BRUXELLES
Belgium

Activity type: Research Organisation

Funded under: Centre for European Policy Studies

Justice Programme

Fact sheet

Objective

Objectives identify promising practices on the application of the European Investigation Order (EIO) & EU Mutual Legal Assistance Treaties (MLATs) for the use of digital data in criminal investigations and procedures

Identify ways forward to promote judicial cooperation in criminal matters based on mutual trust, EU rule of law and fundamental rights

Facilitate effective and trust-based uses of EU MLATs & EIO and strengthen the EU Criminal Justice Area legitimacy.

Activities - Comparative research on uses of digital information in EU criminal justice cooperation in selected Member States - Collection of promising practices facilitating cooperation - Survey on specific ways to address practical & legal challenges in cross-border judicial cooperation - Mutual learning & exchange of knowledge for legal & judicial practitioners, law enforcement authorities, private sector & NGOs - Policy recommendations - Disseminate knowledge & results - Target persons benefiting from the project - Legal & Judicial practitioners (150 pp) - National, EU & International policy makers (60) - Law enforcement authorities (30) - Data protection authorities (20) - Private organizations (30) - Civil society / NGOs (40) - Academics (100) - General public (200) - Journalists (10)

Expected results - Streamlined exchange of e-evidences in EU criminal cooperation - Improved fundamental rights compliant information exchange in criminal investigations - Reduced procrastination cases in criminal justice use of electronic data
Need help?

1. Guidance & Manuals
   - Access the new Online Manual (guide for business processes for all programmes)
   - Access the IT How To wiki (guide for IT processes)

2. FAQ

3. Helpdesks

The support section is also Programme-based; some specific helpdesks & guidance documents will only be available for a dedicated Programme.
Thank you!

Questions?